Mingle Menu
MINGLE PACKAGE 1
Parma on crostini with tomato and basil crème
Salmon rose with wasabi crème
Tapenade on sourdough bread
Three finger sandwiches: 120:- (134:-) 40:- (45:-)/each for extra or fewer

MINGLE PACKAGE 2
Smoked reindeer with horseradish and chives
Salmon and prawn tartare on rye bread
Olive and mushroom mélange in croustades
Three finger sandwiches: 120:- (134:-) 40:- (45:-)/each for extra or fewer

SNACKS
Crisps 22:- (25:-)
Salt sticks 22:- (25:-)
Nuts 22:- (25:-)
Vegetable sticks with dip 40:- (45:-)
Cheese and ham sandwich 49:- (55:-)
Heartier sandwich with fromage frais, prosciutto and pesto-marinated vegetables 76:- (85:-)
Heartier sandwich with marinated mushrooms and lettuce 76:- (85:-)
Wrap (chicken or vegetarian) 76:- (85:-)
Salad buffet (mixed lettuce, Greek salad, marinated broccoli, marinated olives,
pasta salad, chicken, prawns, egg) 185:- (207:-) (min. 10 people)

BEVERAGES
The ship’s sparkling wine, per bottle 312:- (390:-)
Pol Roger Brut Réserve, Champagne, per bottle 604:- (755:-)
The ship’s red/white wine 312:- (390:-)
Piccolo bottle, red/white wine 84:- (105:-)
Medium strength beer, 33cl 44:- (55:-)
Export beer, 33cl 46:- (58:-)
Soft drink/Mineral water/Low-alcohol beer, 33cl 31:- (35:-)
Coffee/tea 31:- (35:-)

REFRESHMENT PACKAGE
Coffee/tea with cinnamon bun or muffin 58:- (65:-)
Cheese and ham sandwich, with coffee/tea 70:- (79:-)
Cheese and ham sandwich, with coffee/tea plus smoothie 94:- (105:-)

We look forward to receiving your order for a shared menu (number, food and beverages) for your party as soon as
possible, but no later than two weeks in advance. The final number of guests plus notice of any food allergies must
be received no later than five business days before the event. Please note: the respective ship has a minimum number
of guests requirement. The prices in parenthesis include VAT. We reserve the right to make changes to the menu and
prices. The menu is valid from 1 April 2019 - 31 March 2020.

